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The pur pose of this circu l ar i s to desc r·ibe tree use of the basin 
lister , chisels and other equipnent des i cned to conserve moi stur e and check soi l 
eros ion . The equipnent that i s available fran the na,i or ma.'luf3ctur er s of f arm 
equipment is li s t ed alorit; wl t h r ecor!lElendations as to its u s e . These reco:r.rr:J.end a -
t ions are taken fran the nanufacturers and e:x:peri enc e s of far n e r s thc.t havo used 
the equi pnent be ing d i scussed . 
M?..ny p i oc,; s of tilla.[, e equipr1.e:1t aYaiJ.ab le f:eon cot:rpet ing ms.rJ.ui';i.C-
turors are des i gned to ac cor1plisr~ the s ar.1e pur pose . Ther e is no deli berate 
intent of conparing the rolati vo worth of e.ny pieco of 8!lUipnont . T,le intuntion 
of thi s circular i s to place tho information before fE:.rners that slch oqu i p:cont 
i s avail able and sonot:tinc; as t o what he can o::-cp ect ~~ron i ts prop or uso . 
Conveni ence . 
puring the drought of the past i'ew years j_n the Great PJ.ai clS areo.s , 
the necess ity of co.lls'e rvihg. n oisture-.. has be cone ' a donjnant fact or i n cr op pro-
duction . T"NO moi st-iU'O conserving ·Dethods that have developed largely durin[ .· · 
this r ecent period havu heen contour . t illat;o a:ncl appT·o:x:inate contour t i l l -ar;e 
along wi t!'l t h e bas in farne r, bas i n l ist or or· dar:Jn j_ng at tacl:'!.Y:Lent us t:'::le c cse nay 
be .· 'l'he basil~ li_?ter , as o.ll t hese doYi ces c-ere cor;r:;only called , c an co r;_ lot 
to i:Jlin inate tho i nconvon i oncos of' c< l eft of· short rmrs , d j_ff i cul t t urn i n[ Ld td 
tr_e probable br eaks i n l ov: spots u sua.lly pi'ns <mt in a f i e l d t ho.t is_ s"tisf'r~.ctor ­
ily contour tilled . T:b..o pur pose of t r,s bas in liste i' is to i D11rovc conto1.lr 
tillage by thu above nuthods r ather t:i1en to r o:placo it . 
Si-nc e . all basin listii1[ oquipnc:nt is sir1pl e , r ol c..:.ti vuly· cl1 c;r~ ~') , f'Itcl 
va luable in consorv j_nc; ri1o i stur o i f prop er ly used , it lius donu '- · lot to bri .r.r 
attention to othe r nothods to tho c(vor·acc :t\a•J_;}(...) r ·; vJ:-re:11 tho \iT.luo of no i stu.:ro 
consol'Vut i on c.ncl. erosion control w;·,s r ococnizod . Br:'i.nn li stinc i s just til e 
addit ion of another pie ce of equi pnent ·wLon tho plnnninr_: or co'ntour till D£0 , 
strip c ropping , terrc:cin[,; c.nd [:-v.ll~' cont rol worl: on the f nr n seeuec!. too 
compli cated and too n uch v10rk or '\'W .s just sin:ply post})Oned . 
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Exp orinents have i ndicated th2t the bas in lister lvill require an 
additi ona l 15% to 35~~ of the original load of the lister or chisel. This p ercent-
age doper:ds largely on the desie;n and ad justnent of the attachment . Gener a lly , 
the rotat i ng paddle type of attachment takes less power thc...TJ. the typ o thc.t H fts 
whe n dunp i ng the accumulat e d dirt . 
General Recommendat i ons . 
Thor o o.re two p rincip l es involved in tho use of tle besia li ster 
that o.ro outstw~ding . 
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( l ) Do not expect bL'Sins to hold on slope s in oxcoss of t\10 or 
thr oe :per cent . 
( 2 ) Keep the b asins offe cti v o ove r as l arge 2 }:Jcrconto.~;e of t i ne 
during tho yoo.r as poss j_ bl e wi thout intorfoi·ing s e riously 
with seeding nnd cultivntion . 
LEVEL OR CONTOUR 
SLOPE 
10 °..6 SLOPE 
Fit;uro No . 1 - Rolat i vo Capnci t y of well-fornod Basins . 
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':'he fir s t principl e inv~ol ves the co.pac i ty of tlle ::'urrow 'Nhi ch de -
crec:ses ClS the slope increases ; r;.lso' , t:te likeli hood of defect ive do_T'ls which ru::.y 
~;re:~.k put t ill[' E..n excess i ve lo nd on t:.: e d ur:ls helow 'J.Ji th the nttend2.Ilt loss o f soil. 
· .. 
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Fi[;<J.:r \3 Ho . 2 - J.'lo rm Honthly Iic. tm~ull i n Inches o.t No:r· th Plo.t t e tc Hol dr ege . 
I oto that t he; hmrv-:' rr.:.inf c:.ll precedes the heavy don211c :Cron cr ops . 
Ho i.s tnr·e conse~cvet ion should r ocej_ve spec i o.l <:tttont i oH rlurirlg heavy 
r ni 11fnll pel"' i ods Q 
The second princi pl e; · i nvol v os t h e fac t thct rn-infc.2_l i:3 like ly t o 
cone c.t cny tin:.' c.nd much Hobr n.sko. r c:i nfo.l l cones before [lilY cr op i s plUltE:d or 
boforo clean t :lllogo J:s cor:r.-:.enced . Tho b:'l.s i ns shoulC. be on tli.o f i E;l d c.t nll 
poss i ble tii'los to consm'VO tho r:.::i "f'r·.l l c;nd. ltol'd t~le s oil i n. plc.co . Esl'oc i c.l ly 
i s i t ii~~p Ol ... trrnt in. oc.rl~l s~9ri n.g "t: ;lt.crr·.: rninf~~ll . i s r1or o ~1 lej_1.t i fu.l . 
T~ CE Bi\S I IJ J_,IS'l'ER. I E TIIL\.GE OP::R4TI OIJS 
Rovr Cron Pl'Od<lcti <m . 
------......:---- - -··..,-- -- -
If row crops succeed snc.ll e:; r tun or Sl.krrr::t.or f~.::.llow , i t i s well to 
bo.sin l ist the ln_'1.d c.s s oon nftor h n:rves t c..s prc~cticnble GO ns t o conserve full 
r e i ns . 
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Then in the winter these bas.ins wi l l hold the snow and conserve the mel t i ng 
snow which n any tines would be compl etely l ost due to runoff f r an frozen gr ound . 
Usually i t vdll no t be necessary to re-list and dam the l and in the spriilG but 
it C&'1 be done . 
When planting time a r rives , the r i dge s nay be worked down with a 
lister cultivator (go- devil ), thus cleaning the field fran weeds and :r:J.akinr, an 
i deal seed- bed , espec i ally for sorghuns . I f the r ovJ crop follov1s a row crop , 
the d&rr1ing shoul d be done at the ear l i est opportunity in the spring . 
The fi r st cultivation viill practically dest r oy the dans but if the 
crop is planted free from weeds , this cult i vation can bo materially postponed . 
Many fan:tel'S· are using a spike- tooth or C.isc- harrow for the first cultivation. 
This n ethoC. is . used i n nany places and is most e conor:lical in power and tine and 
also s av es tho dans . 
Basin l ist i ng on the contour will conserve a lot of wate r oven 
after tho dams and l istor r i dgos ·aro practi cally olininatod. 
Basin listing corn in dry land areas has alrJ.os t alwa;srs done better 
as far a s yie ld is concerne d thw'1 open listing , nccorC.ing to r eports of f armers . 
In norrml years the vr::..luo of i ncreasing crop yields from conserving ·moi sture is 
more apparent . 
Wheat Production . 
Land plRilted continuously to vtheat loses a very lim te d amount of 
soil and wat e r due to runoff . At the · season .'Jf the year v1hen rainfall i s 
usuall y plentiful , the wheat provides a protecti ve cover for the soil. There -
fore , the use of tillage uachinery for noisture conservation is limi ted i n the 
case of v1heat production . 
A few fa.Y'Llers who have basin listers l i s t their la..'ld aft e r harvest 
ins tead of plov~ing ru1d start working the lund dmm about a nonth later in 
propfcrntion f or see ding . The success of th i s nethod is n ot definite ly deter-
nined si:J.ce it has bGon so limi t od in its us o . 
The sru.c-11 bns i n forme rs or so - called pox r:mr~~ers v1hich o.r o at -
tached behind mol dboard plows , tho one - vJc.y , rod - we eders , discs o.nd othe r 
t illag e equipnent will be populo.r especially whe r e there i s also s or1e smner 
f allow on the farn. Thoso .machines have e.. light draft and operat e inn. manner 
so as to forn snall basins ir:nJ.ediatel y behi nd t he tillage tool t hat is doing 
the rmin op e r at ion . Usually there i s not nuch advanto.ge i n operG.tine; this 
equ i pnont on tho. contour since the water storc.;;e is in r cu...'ld holes . The hol es 
are c.bout the s61J.e depth , o r sl i ghtly deepe r , as the penetration of the t illq;e 
tool thc.t i t f ollows . The ru-uount of wo.ter stored , the r e foro , dep e nc s a lot 
on how deep the soil is tilled . Genorc.l ly these sr1o.l l ho l e s a r e effect ive in 
holding a ll tho r c infc.ll but wec.ther j.ng r ap idly decroo.s os thei r capacity . Th e 
capo.ci ty of t he hole s is c;reatost on l evel l nnd and docreo.ses nateric.lly with 
increased s lop e . Direction of op orati.on hc.s :::10 e ffect on tho storage capac i ty 
of the basins . 
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I f the field to be planted to vrheat is f r ee of weeds , the wheat 
nay be dri l l ed over the surface thi3-t has been pox- nq.rked . rrhis wi l l leave a 
l i :r...i ted amount of protection throughout the year and poss i bly all that is 
necessar<J. 'l1hore lias bee~ sane objection to this practice - in that it muy make 
tno su.rface r ough -for .h-arvest i ng rmchinery , nnking for $OEe discomfort for tho 
opere. tor . 
Su..T!Jffier Fall ow . 
The pr i nciple of tho basin l ist e r was first used to dos i rn a 
machine that would mnJ<:e a bnsin to store all the -water that fnll s on sur.m or 
fo.llow lc-.nd . Hero we have <m entirely d i fferent proposition thnn in whent 
since t ho l r.nd is exposed to. - runoff , soil loss nncl evnporclti::m for n. l ong period 
during the year . Soil losscis on smooth , bc.ro fr.l l ow are usually · g;rccter t1wn on 
ony other crop condition . The v alue of kcep inr tho bnsin on the lr ..... ·1d a. l nrge 
percentage of timo i s ospociully import nnt i n tho c r:se of su.T'1J':ler fallow . l\-Inny 
fm·f.!ers v1ho have summer fcilowod only in tiw pa.::;t fow yonrs h ave applL'd only 
onouc:h of those conse rving p r actices to [ot u:1dor tho r Gq_u iroPlonts of tho · 
Agr icul tnr al Conserva tion P]:ot,rnm . Oth.:Jrs who have had more ex_per ience r ealize 
the benefit of maki ng oVOr'J effort to conserve wator to increase crop yie lds . 
Thoro is a wido- varie ty of Bachinory and P!o ~hods in -us e for su..-·m.-1cr 
fc_,llow . Tho fi r st method used vms to use tho bas in lister in the spr i ng tind 
e ithe r wor k down tho ridges with tho lister cultivator anc: other similar i npl o-
ment or reporrt tho basin listing operation by sp~_ittinc listnr ridt;cs . 
The s econd type of r,wchine to be des igned end used r1i€:,ht be 
called the chise1 - dmaner . The se ~aachines are cesit;rl~d to penetre.te the e::roU:nd 
l ike a chisel f' r or:1 -six to tvwlv~- 1nc1ws c.eep on about a 20 " to 30 " sp5.ci El[; · 
Attached behind the ch j_s.E? l _i s a -dnr1r'linc attnc11I:lent . As s-oon as · the weeds start 
to grow , the opcrntion r1c::.y bo ro:~eato d. by sp l i tt i nc; tha riccos c:nd ro - domning . 
'l'h oso machi nes have boon furthe1~- O.ovelop od t o i nclude soedj_ng cttc.chm.onts of 
va:::-ious typBs whi ch have c.p1>aron.tly been successfu l if uso rl r:ccord i n-[ to tho 
r ocommond.at i on of tho nnnufr:cturors . 
Since the r1.achines of the second t:;rpe :.·epresented q_ui to an invest -
nent when cash was scarce , t h ere wa s a denand f or a cheap~;r uac:i1ine t j at could 
be satisfactorily used with equipnent that t}:.e fa1•ner alread:r ovnJ.ed . Ir. the 
past year , there llave been deve lop ed a few nacl'd.no.s that nude holes or pox 
Plarks behind tillage tools such as plows a:1d one - vm:c d~cscs as descri bed under 
vrhcat production . · Al thoug.'I-J. thore i s li -ttlo actun.l d.atc. on- t h is type of eq11i p -
ment at the p r esent tine , thor6 soer:J.s to be no :ra nson -\Jhy it sh ould not bo 
s;~ccessful . However , i n dry seasons the oxcoss i ve u.::;e of di s c tool s on sumcr 
fallow alone ~>~ i th this cquipr:J.e nt na~r load to pul vorizing the soil an c1 r, idind 
eros ion hazard . In other words , cultivnt i llf the top feu i ~1chos o'f . t ho soil 
should be · combinec~ with doop tillage occc.sj_onally in order to bring clods to 
the surface . The cln..."'J.t;er c u.n bo rccoe;nizod if thE: cultivr.t i on f r.:~ils to h ;nvo a 
rough , c loddy surface . 
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AV AILA.BLE EQ,UIPT ·::znTl 
J vh.n Deere . 
The John Deere Plow Conpany of fio l i:w , L .. linois has t 1'1/0 generc.l 
types of basin fo:r'illing attachrients . One is des i gned to fo llovJ a r ec;l<lar lister, 
for:nint,: dans ir. t h e liste r f'urrovl . It trips by neans of a pr c; s su.re trip , .. ;hich 
raises the clutch holding the padcle when sufficient soil accUBulo.t os . I t i s 
Yery s i n ilar to tho attacbraf:nt illustrated as pnrt of the chise l - d8I;JIO.ing nuchi nG 
in all respect s except t hat it i s sor;:ewhat largor and heavi er f or use in the 
wide r li ster furrow. I t is gene ro..lJ..y us e d in bas in li s ting f or rmJ crop s 8ml 
SUiiJT1er fal low. It i s sol d in indi Yiduo.l unit s nild nay be o.ttc.ched to any exposo<i 
be lli~ or integral typo of l ister. 
Tho other ty:pe of basin attaclmont Lo.nufuctured by John Deere is 
coEJ.monly cn..llod the P~acock :nachino . A genercl s i de YimJ of this Dech in8 i$ 
illustr ntod . 
Figure No. 3 - Q{;,e UiJ.i t of John Deere Peacock H;...chine . 
It; is designed to act as_ a lit)lt chi s el vii th its four or s ix i nch 
shovel which GOes into tlJ.e t;rouncl ,fron 6 to 1 2 i nches on 20 - inch spac ings . 'l'he 
damni ng attach:r:lent follows in line with these ch isels formi nf; t he dD.Pls . It was 
orig inally sold in five rovJ 1..mi ts and. was s i Bilar to the ·thr ee - row t r a ctor 
lister equipped with shovels ins tead of list or n oldbonrds' vii th t•;o r daitional 
l. The sketches of various types of bas in 
in detail of construction or to s cnle . 
principles of tho nachi ne . 
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They r::to r oly show the work i ne 
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noldboarc ~10 8rlS and dm:Jr.lin[ equi pment . Hore r ecently a four - row unit hns been 
dovoloped to f i t moro nearly wi th powe r units avnilcblo · on the nvur cge fa.m . 
I t C <~l be 11so d. cu3 2. wheat tillage i nploi:lont s i n ce i t is adapted to summer 
fr:,llow , soodbod prepo.rntion end socdiE[ · tnw n scod.i!l[; i s dono , tlw dcwning 
nt t! '.chnont r~ nr o r enovod n.nd. <:t S'Jod ing nt tnc~1I1011t wi t:1 ncco.ssori es i s e.dcled . 
A brofld.C: :!.' shovel i s p l ncod on tlie beam. Tho whoc.t i s t hen seodo d in double 
r ovm , ono on c:r..ch :~iO.o of the furrovJ mc.de wi t h tho shovel. I t i s generally 
r GC0!'1L.i.Oilded the:.t r1 1' Jd vveodor bo used i n f i rir ~l seedbed propc_rntion . 
Thi s n rlchino nny b L equipped with duckfoot svmep for bi-ndwee d 
er c.dicnt j_oJJ. . 
Both t;;lpe s hnve n pmvcr li :f't thc·,t c.cts on both th•3 t illage end 
bnsin forning equi _pnont . P.:·ov-i sion i s nc.de for r:.ll nucessnry o.djustne nts . 
,. 
The Denps te r Mi ll I.I::-,:mfc.cturint:: Con p any , Beo.trj_ce , Nobr eskn , ho.s 
two types of bc.sin liste r c quipmmt . O:io i~f designed priDnril~r fo r d amming 
l i ster furrows 8.11d the other for a ·wheat p r oc1uct;j_on machine . T:.e lister 
furrow da.'"'illler i s sold in two &'1d thr e e r ov; u:lits . The specine:; of t he dans . is 
determined nechan ically by a can tri p driven by a chain f:r:on the wbeel support -
ing the dar.:nm· . Tho d.arrr:U.n.g attacl:JIJ.ent i s conne cted s o tli.at it r a i ses when tho 
lister i s r a ised with t he powe r lift . Th e depth oi' th? dans is doternined by 
s.n adjustnont of a pressur e spring on this co1mocting devi ce . It is Eianufnc -
tur e d t o ntte.ch to all Denpster l i sters but the s eri al nUL1b or of the liste r 
mus t b e knovm . 
Tb.e Dcupst er tilling , dman i.ng , doop fur r ovJ , seedine; nachine is a 
four- r ow snchi ne eovuring n width of 98 " in the standar d model. As il~dicntod 
by t ho s ketch , a f r ont row of shovels eons i sts of thr oe 16- inch duckfoot 
swoops followed by f our 9- in~h st.:::.ndc.r d listor bottoms which c.r e l occ.tod hnlf 
vmy between the duck.foot SHoops . 




911 L1 S T E-R 1611 DUCKFOOT 
S NF · l <_) 
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The dm.ninr paddles are locat ed in line with the listE:: r bottoms . 
The p·adcUes m·e tr i pped all a t the sa111e time by neans of a cttD Ciri ven by a 
chai n c.rj_ve f r on the dr j_ve vtae el. Uorf:) r e cmtt n odol s have an i nd ividual com 
for e ach paddle whi ch trips each one successively ove;:y quart e1.•- r c::voluti on . 
Tho spacinr; of d£ns i s contr olled by · the ·nl.!.'llbe r of cogs in the drive sprocke t . 
In sumer !'allow w0rk ; the ridge s m.ey be split and new darJ.s ncde 
as nocoss o.ry to control 'Need t;rowt h . In the f inal operat i on befort.; st:eding-, 
t~w dc..rnEli ng c-.ttnchJ.:;]_ent , liste r bottor.1s , and the f r ont r ows of duclci'oot ,shove l s 
m·o ror..1ovod . · 'l'he l i ster bot tons- nrc) r ep l a ced by duck:;.'oot sweeps on t ho rear 
shanks . 
At seeding tir-18 , G seed box i s added 1.1ith tho necessary drivine; 
n ochani sn end 9- inch furrovi opcm;rs aro plnc e d on n.ll sovon sh£lilks . 'I'ho sood-
i nt; nttn.ci1nont i s desig ::1ed to snroad sood evenly over tho bottom of tho fur r ow 
l oft by tho opener . 
\ifi th G i'e~N adjustme nts Gs t o s hovel attnchnont £lild rGto of seodinc 
sor ghum DlY be seeded Vii th t hj_s oquipno:1t . 
J . I . Cesc; 
Tho J . I. Case Cor1pnny , Rttcine , Hisconsin , nrmufo.cturos c. bnsin 
forming ntt a.chn ont ·sc bo at t nch ud . to the ir ovvn t r a ctor list i ng oq_uipmont . 
DEVIC E-
PA DDLE 




I t vmnld be r nths r d i f f i clilt to use thic; attaclment on any other 
tyyJe of l i ster but it could be attached , wi th the adc'ci tion of fi tt i :ng parts , to 
a l i ster of sil:1ilar desi t;n . The spacing of the dans depends on the mrr:.ber of 
l uf,s on the l i ster wheel ·whi ch t r ips the round bo..r that hol ds the :p addles while 
the dj_rt is be .i nc o.c cumul atud . The uni t i s very conpact and r a i sed a l ong wi t h 
thf'J li stcr by power lift . It i s o.vo.ilable i:J. tvvo- nnd throe- row uni ts . 
I 
The I nternat i ona l Harvester Conprmy , Ch j_ cngo , I llinois , has one 
type of bas i n list i ng ntt 2cbncnt tho.t ntto.ches to alr.lcst c~ny type o:t' l i s t er . 
I t r!lii~' b:J used in connect i on with n l i stcr fm· r ow crop seed bod prepara t i on or 
p l rmting on sLL.""JDer f 2J.l ow. Thi s dev ice was tho fi r st comrrmrqi al ty;)o of bnsin 
fominr. o.ttacru::1ent o.m1 carrie s tho simple dos j_p l of r:lo.:'1Y of tho uxnor i nontecl 
end horac -no.do types . 
Fi gu r e; No . G - Int or nat ionr:.l Harvester Li ste r - Dc:nnor . 
As shovm in th,:_: skutdt , it consists of a carrying wheel , o. Ci r rtf t 
ba r nnd n d i sc for nc cumul o.tinc dirt . Thu spec:nt; of tho dans doponds on t h o 
.nmnb c r of l ugs on tho vTh uoJ. . Thor o fll.' C tll r oc :.:-,d justnunts on the ~:r'lount of 
d i rt a c cm;ml l:'.ted . One i s c.t the po i nt Vl~ln re it c.tt ochcs to the l i s t e r ' 
another i r:n.1edi o.te l y o.bove t he nxl e on tho wJ:wel r:.nd tho:::'e i s n. f ew i nches 
19705 
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ad j us tment on tho di sc in r ul nt i on to t h e dr nft ba r . 'i'hose ad j ust:o.onts are all 
necessary du o to t h e wi de vari e ty o f l i st ers on which i t nay be used . 
I t has no conne ct i on with t ho li s t e r l i f t i ng device but it i s pro-
1lided vJi t h a t 1 ... anspor t V·Iheel that i s pl aced unde r t ho dis c t o be us e d VJhc n !:lOvad 
a lonr, d i s tance . 
Tho 11inneapol is I:Iolinc Plow Comp any , Tl_i.nne apoli s , liinnosota , r::tar-ru -
f acturos t\.·m bas i n f ornlin.g at t a cb ..n ent s desie;ne d f or uso IHi th the i r uni - t ille :r· 
e qui pn ont . Iiovvover , by drLi..l i ng h a l os in t he l ist e r be an a n d shap i n[ s ane s tr2.l1 
iron , it can be a t t a clwc1 to o.ln ost aay oxposod boam typo o.i.' l i s t e r t i l l &L o t ool . 
+ ' . : ... !lo l r s i ze . 
o AR 
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Figur e Ho . 7 - l11innc ap ol is - L,::; l ine U. s t or DaDIJ.c r . 
The da.r:Jillers BJ' c v e r·y sir:lilar i.l: d·J si c n , t h o d iffc r m:cc o bu i ne; i n. 
One is made t o follow t!w r ogu:;_m' s i zo h i gh speed l i st er bo t tor:, 
1.ah i l e tl1e ot11e r i s do s i g:ned to fo l l o-r,;v e. s~1all0r 10" lt st c r bottor.1 . Tl1o l 3.l ... bG 
c.arner i s nornally us ed for :plo.ntj_ng r r"iJ crop s or vr i th t h o l i st o r on sur.1mer 
fnllmv. 'I'he sr::o.ll cln:r:rr:1c r i s use d on t "rle; U1l. i - till or egui pmout beh i nd o. seri o.s of 
sn.o.ll lis t or botton.s n.IJ.d due: i.:foot svw ops f or sur:nc: r f a l low work . 
?n o s:pnc :i.:nc of t 1:Ic C~ ar1s is dct -:;rrri~le: d b:T t l1c pre s su_r c 011 -tho 
spr i ng cormoctinc tho trip p lo.to CL'.1C. t Lo t r i p m:rn , S'horo j_s no o.c~just:rr.ont of 
tho h cir,ht but t J:..e ffiiJ.ount of' cODi;)~ct :_ on i s =ogulnt 'J C. s o.r1oVJY.~ ut by tl1e sur~1c 
spr i n[; . I t i s t ll'ippod by prosSUl () of tho o.ccun.ul rtt od s o i l on t he t rip pluto . 






Tho Chuse Plow Conpffily , Linc·oln , ~ obr usku , nanufacturos a basin 
form.inc attaclinont for· u sc beh i nd li sters of any desiLn · I t OlJe:c'nt es e::lt il' c ly 
j_ ndoponde:nt of the· l i ste r o..nd j u st t r ails bohi ~1d as em addit i onal ;J i oco o~ 
cqui:pn:Jlit . A proper h it ch to tlie l i stc:r nust be provided . 
Fic:ure lTo . 8 - Tr,o Chase I<e.sin :F'orn inc At taclmo nt . 
REAR .,..; t.-w Or-
BAS N F OR iV>;::_ R 
Tl:e: nttuchnotlt ·i s sol d in oitLor two - or thr oo- row units . Tl:o 
spa cinb of the dans is c1 ot ornLnoc1 by tho nun"ucr of tooth i n tho S' rocket t1'- a t is 
dri von fron t 1·1.C ~- ur~~e wl eel sup:portint; thu attuc!tnont . '.!:'l :o a ctual tr i pp i nc i s 
done by a can attuchcd to tl:.is S!Jr·ockot nlleol. 'l'horo j_s reo ;.:;_djustnent as to 
ho i cll t o:x:c0pt us to tho r::.wols th&t ride t~w l i s ter rid.cos . Tho h oi [ht und tl1l) 
u :1i forr.1i t~' of t:te dcu-1s l;.o.ve ·ooen vory sc.t isfr:.ctory . 
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'l'lw Ilillc r I'Ianufacturing Conpnny of Strut toE , . !Jebr nslm , has a 
nacll i ne espec i all y de~ipwd fo r suranc r fnllm: v1ork . The . draft for t-hi s type 
of oq_uipneut i s liL,h t and can be used behind an~r disc, one- l:ay , rod - •aeeder , Ol1 
plow. ~he bas i ns are f orLled by the r otation of the discs arouud tlle center . 
'.:'he v1e ic~1t of the nach ine causes i t to penetrat e the soil sli e;..lJ.t l y deeper than 
the t illa(-:;e tool vJh i ch i t fo llows . A53 i t r olls over , i t spades out a :c1 ound 
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D!RECTl CN 
· , OF. PULL.. 
G' S ;.{, 
F i gure Eo . 10 - JcyhfJiJ:c Dr c,w.J:t 3uster . 
TJ.1e ~Li1 • ~.Jyatt .~ .iDJltl ­
:t'actu:;.·inL Corgar,y of Sal i na., 
l:ansas , has dev eloped a rw.chLle 
fur sur:n:1er fnl l ov-1 \vod~ that 
i'oll ov.,rs n plow , one - m:;.y , dtsc 
or duckfoot . I t d i gs out ~ales 
due to tl ~ e rotat i on of tl-~e four 
discs set at a d.efL1i te e.Il(_J.e 
n:;.·ound ttn draft bnr Vlhich con-
nects it 1,1i th the t illar;e il i~Jle ­
nent . 1/he::J. the " clrouc~nt. buste r " 
i s ~)ulled i'or wurd it ro tates 
t.( ,e C. i s c a :---11d scoop s out a hole 
c.t t::e s oee tine . It :raay be 
adjusted a s t o len[ th of bas in 
by cho.nf:inc t!le n.Ilt;l e betwAen 
the c.r.uft bar 1;:Ht t·~w l i ne of 
tro.veJ. . Tlle depth o: the bcsin 
cr:.r1 b e rc[=ll&t od to So1.1e dcc:r e o 
by rovers i rw tLe cl rclt . be r con-
nection at th'J hEch to t h o 
t i llc.c;e i nplenont . Contour 
t illr.:!.&;c is of little adv8lltQ[e 
Hi"(~" th i s i np l cnont hut it 
works nost sc.t i sfG.ctoril:' on 
l ovo.l [.round . 
Thor o i s no doubt tllor e is ::: c rt; a t nunb s :;_· of otiwr typos of busin 
:t'o:::ni nc att c.c~m.ents on t!w nerkct otll~:;r t l..i'.J l t>e ones doscrib,~d. a o -.:; . · I n 
fL.ct , very froquellt l~r a y :,tont i s issued on son.o nevi t yp e of desi[.n or :..~n 
i np:;:·ovonei'..t on p r osent desti_; n s . :.IovJOvor, the (cbove n.D.kc.. s tl·t<~t l1r:vc boon des -
cribed r ep r e s ent tho rw.j rn ·i t~c o:L' tJ-,osu oi'for od i'b r su.lo in lJobrGslm. 
Th e detailed d i scuss i on o f l i cht c;llisels has bee!l oni tted. . A~nost 
every· co:-lp an~' tlu1t nanufactures a [,ene ra.l. fm-r:~ inplenent line has a naci.1ine that 
can b e u .:3 ec3_ to stir soil to the de:•th of ten OT h10lvo inc:iws . DucLf oots nY',d 
l i sters ar:f. special tool s can bo ec.;.s i l~r ada_;:)t(~<l by proper shovels or c1l i sal 
~;oints . ':.:'Le p ructico of · chisel inc ce..:_mot i..le reconnonc~od o.s c. [;ood. prc.:ct icc u J.-i6. (or 
ordino.ry co::u'. ~L tions f'ron t:te standjJOint . of CJ:',J) :'iold . In tLe coEtr vl of v1i nd 
eros i on i t hGs proven valu able . 
S i 1ce tho bo.s L 1. for··1i n[ a t tachr ,: nt s ar e Tat;l8:!' s i r-:pl o a::1C. duo t o 
p oor e co110r:ilc cor.di tio: 1s , c. :aurfbc r of ~"' o.r1 1e rs }:uv o nncl e ~heir Olin YJi t11 :r-1e t.:..;rio.l 
fran t h o sera:) iron p i l e . So:-,u of t lwse Jl.c'Je been vor;r success ful , uh i lo sOI 10 
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bavo proven unsatisfcwtory i n practice . A lot of these nachinos have f ound the ir 
woy bo.ck t o tho scrap hO[llJ . Or... the othe r hnnc , the r e have boon o. l ot of i!l!'·on -
i ous . devices . For ins t Cffico , or..o f ltrnc r dos i c;ned nnd c onst1·ucterl c rmch ino 
sinilc'T to tho John Deere 11Pec.cock 11 vii t:1 tncnt~.' dmiUi ng o.ttnchrunts i n one unit , 
twc!l.ty i ::2.clws on c en ter s . Tll j_ s r equir e d <c l e1rco tro.ck l o.ying tr2.ctor fo r powe r 
but i t cove r e d h is acr es fo.st .e nd c cononico.liy . 
Tho r o i s no r c r-..sm!. wh:r bcs jn forr:cing atto.chnonts ccmnot be nm1e 2t 
hone i f t!-w ncco s s 8.rJ' pcrts n.nd equi pnOllt c.re o.vo.il r::blo •· I t ::tl so tnto s sol·-,c 
doc r eo of iugenui ty . Unless none:' i s o.vCJ.ilabl e fo r e:A'IJerir.J.ental purposes , it 
snould. be bui lt s irailar to sor1e exi. tinf: nac~t i nc . Inplene.P..t conpm:.ies a l w[l_ys 
build o. lot of experinentcl nac11inos before 011e is s olcl . Lacl: of str en{ th in 
var i ous p a.,"ts, p oor bear i nc surfo.ce s and l acL ·of .f' acili t .i es f or E: djustnent a.re 
reasons for n lot of fnilures nne~ pocr cdCJ.pt nb i l i ty . ~i'o r i nst;::..··:ce , · ~he po.ddlo 
or dis c , ns the _ case Do.~r be , j_ s usuo.lly of too l j.[h t n [;nuce Gild i -:;s r e i nforc -
i ng or support i s i nadequate or n i ss inc . 'l'he alCle on \'lh i ch the •aheol ro tates 
i s a lit;ht bolt or a round b irr wbich i s fm' too Gn all c~1d jus t 1-lC]:pcns to be 
avE.~ilab le . Adj u.strwnts £To Gc de nsLw.ll~- by ';i0 l'1.~ i nt_; o7or the 1-vhole nu.ch ine 
vJ0. i ch bc;cones tirosone c.nd n any t i i!les l ou.ds to t, ivinc Ul) the whole o.ffo.iT . 
One hon.o - no.cle O.evi ce wh ich is popul a r i s r.w.de f :con the slt:::rL"::s of 
o.n old corn culti vo.tor . ?he two shc,nks on one; u .i t c~1 be for~;od out t o the 
sene l cme:;tll . An old ono- wo.y chsc c1.n be sho.~Jed up u1d bolt ed on t ~w shovels 
'.vi th U- bolts . T'ne cu.ltiv<:ctor whoel nay bo f i tted i n ootween thu shc;_,'l.ks rmd tho 
Ctlt - of f c.xl c bol t e d or r1oldnd to tll8 s :hunlc . TJ-:.c l1i t ch c..11C;. nC.j11strJ.ont · i11 f ront 
must be eu.c1o to f it t ho l i s t e r to wh ic i:l it n i ll be ':ttr_chod . T~.o clur, no.y bo 
forr:1od by :f'as t oni:1c G. lu[; to tho Hhool so the: t i t r;i ll rai se onco eClcl', r e vol u -
t i on . 
T!1o Iln:rs .A[ri cu.l t uro.l ~x:pcrirlGnt Stc.t ion c~t I-ir.~.--s , 1Cw1sns :hns 
blueprints of c. hor~o -rt[!do bnsill i"or n i rlg o.ttc.c::-~no'.lt- TvLich rcro c.v c i lc-_\)lo c.t th:::,t ·./ 
stOction . 
'I':!:.ioro c.rc a mmbor of p l'Obl or s or :poss j_t ili tios f or futuro uso 
wi th r e c,crd to t~10 bc:s i n lister . AJ.:th ou[)" t lcu dr c.dt i fi not s uci'- rt l <r c;o i ton , 
it is often o:nouc h to canso ovur lo rcd or ~1ocessi tnte c. f;e::-,r c~~I H( _e i n the t r ctctor . 
Dc;s i cns c.r o being studi od. on nr-_cll ine s t ll c.t viill J:•equi r o l ess draf t . 'I'llo p r ob-
lor!. of nl:ort: i s t ~:e bost :p l o.co t o oote:in f. ir v for tlie dm:1 j_ s s t i l l un nnswor oC. . 
Tl·1e ·usc of~ t bc:sin i. .. ortlinr c: .. ttLcJnlont bctrJcon t t!.o ro~1 cro:;s '~ft cr 
cultivGt ion i s conr) l otoci i s r: poss i o j_li ty o s~v:; cic.ll~r i n L":r cns wh or e eros i on i s 
s e ri ous <:.11cl shoul d 1Jo otu.di c d . A f ovJ con:x: ... '1.i e s <.nd Ext1Crinont Str"tions t: r c · 
c lrs::.:c~~r v:orki nc on t i: is p rob l em. 
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